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pullets, third on Barred Ply- 
OMUth Rock cockerel end Second of» 
pellets; first on pen of Buff CCchin 
pallets.

lirs. Bruch—Silver

doltes; first on

I j
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I * • Don’t be Held Upi§g\pB Laced Wyan-
Orsstsst la the VnU. pen; cockerel, pullet,

The poultry department of the New “S’ « p“1,et'crock' hen’
Vor- B..ch.r. Drewed Meat Co. h.T ,J„,fe « Whi"

opened for business. Some idea of 
the magnitude of the plant may be ob
tained at a glance at these figures.
The capacity of the coolers is 14,000 

quarters of beef, 16,00 head of sheep 
and lambs and 2,000 barrels of dressed 
poultry. The plant contains 54 tele
phone stations, a Western Union tele
graph officer, over 4,000 electric lights 
and will employ between SO0 and 60b 
hands
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We do not belong to the 
Hardware Trust.

Robert Lowe- First 
hen, Leghorn bantam.

Marcie Beller—First 
Brown Leghorn bantams.

Cora Bickford—First on Baff Cochin 
cock, pullet and hen.

J. C. Hailey—First on White Holland 
turkey, gobbler and hen.

on cock and„
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Compare Prices and be Convinced.

MOVABLE BROOD COOP.

I*»*«# as4 Equipped With aa 
Eaerelsinsr Pea.

The vermin proof brood

;
Poultry at tbs State Pair.

DOAN <Sh HAY CO., Ltd.I
A very good exhibit, although main

ly a local one.
coop here

m. the verdict of those * re"aWe I»“1"*
r,r z !z'r ^^™z££‘cu,i,in

5 ay süsr«
with Barred Rocks In the lead, in point P,ae® t0 another. It Is four feet wide
of number, although buff and red birds *** feet ,0BS. four feet high In front
were considerably In evidence. and two feet high at the rear. The

Annett Bros., W. H. Sprangenberg ?0nt ,aca* 0,6 north and üa* a drop 
John P. Tate and S. L. Adams of *?°r Ät th® bottom t*1« whole width ... 

Boise, were the four principal competl- dT* ,s “ boftrd elght
tors, each having several pens. C B. fastened at’the't^/Vhe emllTf Te

Nebraska f receotlr 1rom J by 4 lncb runners are beveled for the
Nebraska, judged the birds In u very d<*>r to rest on when lowered

acceptable manner. a platform for the hen and
The following I» a list of the awards: a8cend on entering the coop. Above
Annett Bros,—First sweepstakes; door ar® two eight-inch 

first and second on Buff Cochin hens; J"*e d,rect,y *&ove It and the other 

second on Leghorn cockerei; first on twoC°°P’. *®avlng an opening 
Buff Cochin pullet; same on cockerel; ™ * * d®’ Wh,ch 18 covered with

first and second on Buff Cochin Ban

tam cockerels; first on pen of Leg* 
horns; second on Leghorn pul'et; sec
ond on Plymouth Rork hen.

W. H. Span gen berg—Second 

stakes; first and second 
turkey gobbler; first on bronze turkey 
hen; first and second on bronze turkey 
cockerel; first on bronze turkey pullet, 
first on Barred Plymouth Rock 
and cock; first 
cockerel and pullet; third 
Minorca cock.
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If you want to plant an

Extra Nursery StockNice Lot of
of

this fall, tfive me your order, 
ty. Four varieties 
Pecans, etc. etc.

Shade trees a special- 
of Maples, Butternuts, Walnuts,

I

and form 
chicks

i

Koswell Nursery,
H. M. Ruddock, Prop.

.

boards.
at

Roswell, Idaho.
'
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: l I*’ We Are Now Eeady

• show you the Newest and Best in Gent's Cloth 
mg, Boots, Shoes, Furnishing Goods Lad.es* St V, 
Suns, Waists and Footwear tff all kinds Dr« (foods’ 

Flannels, Hosiery and Underwear, Carnets, Curtains' 
Linoleums and House hurnisning Goods We n- ’ 
antee prices alwrys the lowest. ë “ VVeguar’

sweep- 
on bronze $■I

M (. m1111 iI 1
•Ve mIi hen

on White Minorca, 
on White

'Vf? I

7*
\rf/3?

R, B. 
chicks.

Alleu -Second on pen of

T. K. LITTLE, Caldwell, Idaho. |bbood COOP with EXEBOXSINO pen. 

one Inch wire netting. There is a hood 
made to cover the opening, as follows- 
A one Inch board twelve inches wide

boards for the ends. These are bolted B 
to each side of the coop at the ton of I £ 
the opening, and boards are nailed IB 
across them. The hood can be brought

Joh„ Bfc-w.-rr-WHit. PI
;ck‘- ®r*' ““ ooohornl, first on pullet. Tenting eicesslre sunlight end kinlug
L. T. Johnson—First on Pekin duck- out ralu. ®nd It can tdso be closed on “ ■ a

«he cold night. The roof can beco,“ e Hi A K ITlk I Ä |
H. Humphrey-Third on bronze Utr- Wlth or tarred felt. ® I |\| I I |\ I f» |

kev gobbler; second on hens, and first tlnn00.^0^“ niv,ded a ^&rû parti- £ 1 I—/% |>| I I I \| I T g
on Pekin ducks. I 1 n*° firoodiug compartment and £ /mm * ^ *

äääs: S£ä"4 Che Boise «alley nurseries
Mrs. Jacob Shawver—First and sec- I nfrs* and to these laths are fastened “ 

ond on Toulouse geese. { abo°t three Inches apart to prevent the
Elza Harvey-First on Buff Orping-1 5°“ ^wdlpg in the corners or

ton hens. j “iff1“* JJ* aWe* *»d smothering the
! h®? Part> °r SOUtb
j ^ by tile sickens for an exercls
i The we,rt 8lde of this pen is

y- « boarded np, having a door large enough 
and young; for c,eanlng the coop. The south and

on cockerels; *a8t s,de8 of the pen are covered with 
one Inch wire

f
I A. P, Wilson—First on Rhode Island 

reds, for pen, cocks and 
S. H. Mussel white—First 

dhui Runner ducks.

0cockerel.
on trio In

i' Addikon Thompson Partridge Wy- 
andottes, first on cock; first and second 
on hens; first and second

NaaaaaaaaaaaaI
aGET READY FOR aon pullets.

C. E. Spar her of Meridian Third on 
ring doves.
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rsery Stock on short notice S
g Largest Nursery in Idaho
B

a
- aC. P. Hartley, Mgr. » 

Caldwell, Idaho, a
a

a
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William Clark—First 
White Wyandotte cockerels. 

John P. Tate

and second on BBBBES3EICBBEIKBBS1K

-Second on Barred Pi
mouth Rock pen, both old 
first, second and third 
first and third on pullets; 
hens; first on pen of cockerels.

Miss Erma Gekeler—First on pen of 
Leghorns; first and second on Leg
horn hens; first and second 
horn cockerels; first 
on Pekin ducks*

Poultry Notes.

Hjmty of dust baths, plenty of good
îfb *r,ater and Planty of room 
|reat things for poultry, old and 
during the hot weather.

Never overfeed the laying hens 
better to underfeed than 
th« breading stock, 
never productive.

If you will

Attention Farmers!
nettingthird on arej Now iyoung. is the time to buy 

you need one? 
fail to call, 
suit 'ou.

your clock, 
yon do don’t 

I will make the price to

Do
IfPur Hstehisg.

Gather the eggs wanted for It Is
on Leg. j promptly to avoid their becoming d,ni* 

pullets; second aa» “J* Commercial Poultry Keen 
them in a room In which the tempera-

f,u u’i°w » <><*"*»
tBTn tbem once a day. For „ 

▼«nionce’ii sake they may be placed 
P«tam egg boxes and the boxes

to overfeed 
E®t poultry areon

S* N. MOE,
c,_ s,"ctr*er
Gem State Kural BWg.t 

Csldwea Idaho.

care for the hens and feed 
young chicks they will 

grocery bill during the fall
“**"«•” of B«w in growing

PontoT ^ hot wetthw w Mlndi cl»n 
■“Woo, ploio of loom end propw ear, 1

S. L. Adams—First 
Leghorn, cockerel
Hamburg», cockere! and pullet; first 

Golden Sea bright bantams, cocker-!

theon Rose comb 
and pallet; first pay the 

and winter.con-on
inon *W» street».dated.
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